Alexia Paige Surdukan

Andrew Wade Heron

Addi’s Faith Foundation is a nonprofit organization created by Tony & Amber Bender, in honor of their
daughter, Addison Faith Bender, who lost her battle to an AT/RT brain tumor. Addi’s Faith Foundation is now
accepting applications for scholarship opportunities for childhood brain tumor survivors. These scholarships
are in memory of Alexia Paige Surdukan & Andrew Wade Heron, who bravely fought against glioblastoma
and medulloblastoma. Each scholarship awarded will be in the amount of $1,000, renewable yearly, based on
enrollment and availability.
Qualifications:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To be a survivor of a childhood brain tumor and recent high school graduate.
To be enrolling in education post high school.
High School grade point average, please include a copy of your transcript.
Two reference letters, other than a family member. One reference letter should be information
provided by the doctor, who directed your treatment. If you are unable to speak to your doctor, have
the hospital or clinic provide confirmation of your treatment.
5. To submit the childhood brain tumor survivor scholarship application, transcript and references, and
mail it to 2410 Riverway Oak Drive, Kingwood, TX 77345.

Scholarship finalists will be chosen by the Addi’s Faith Foundation Board of Directors. The scholarship
recipients will be decided after a personal interview and will be notified by phone and/or mail. Scholarships
will be announced at the annual Addi’s Faith Foundation Appreciation dinner located at The Overlook in
Atascocita, Texas in February.

Addi’s Faith Foundation is a nonprofit organization that was created to help fund pediatric brain tumor
research as well as provide financial assistance to families who need help caring for their sick child. We want
to provide support and hope to the next family that hears those six horrific words, "Your child has a brain
tumor." More than anything we hope to someday put an end to this awful disease altogether. That is what
we put our FAITH in. After all, “Everything is possible for him who believes!” (Mark 9:23)

